
Jeff Fleming
Group Sales & Events,
Marketing Manager

Call or Text: (435) 652-3204
Email: jfleming@tuacahn.org

Tuacahn Center for the Arts
1100 Tuacahn Dr.
Ivins, UT  84738

TUACAHN.ORG/groups

Children are considered ages 3 - 12 and save $5 off Adult ticket prices.
No children are permitted under the age of 3 in the Amphitheatre or under 5 in the indoor Hafen Theatre.
We offer ShowCare during outdoor Amphitheatre performances for an additional charge; space is limited and must be purchased in advance.

2024 Group Sales Information

Mon-Thur

Fri & Sat

Group Discounted Rates
Adults per ticket, starting at

Premium
No discounts

Area 1 Area 2 Area 3

Mon-Thur

Fri & Sat

All Shows

All Shows
the musical

$99 $67 $52 $42

$125 $90 $76 $60

$99 $67 $52 $42

$125 $84 $72 $56

$79 $56 $43

$79 $59 $45

N/A

N/A

Outdoor Amphitheatre Indoor Hafen Theatre

DON’T WAIT...BOOK YOUR GROUP ORDER TODAY!
Prices will increase in 2024



Dining Options

Tuacahn Cafe - Opens at 5:00 pm during Amphitheatre 
performances, closes 30 min before the show. 

Tuacahn Catering - Need to feed a larger group before the 
show? Ask about our new catered meal options when 
booking your group.

Room Rentals

Private rooms available for meetings or dining
More information regarding meeting rooms or dining 
options is available upon request. Bringing in your 
favorite outside catering is an option with room rentals. 

Ask how we can help with your next off-site event!

Booking Policies

Group Discounts
Groups receive up to 25% off the current full-price 
ticket for Tuacahn’s Broadway productions. Ask for special 
discounts during Aug 19 through Sept 14.

Outdoor Amphitheatre
Group discount applies to 20+ people on one order, all 
attending the same performance. There are no discounts 
in Premium and seating area 4 or from Oct 10 to closing 
nights or concerts in the Amphitheatre. 

Indoor Hafen Theatre
Group discount applies to 12+ people on one order, all 
attending the same performance. There are no discounts 
on Thanksgiving weekend, closing night, or Premium, 
seating area 3, or the front row of Balcony seats in the 
indoor Hafen Theatre.

There is a $5 per ticket group handling fee that will be 
added to the order. Handling fees through the Box Office 
are usually $7 per ticket. 

Group tickets can be picked up from the Box Office 
as early as 7 days before or on the night of your show. 
We can no longer mail tickets in advance. 
There is one $5 Group Will Call fee per order.

All sales are final. There are no refunds.

Payments

Pricing quotes for groups are valid for 48 hours only; 
pricing may increase as availability decreases. 

Lock-in today’s best pricing and seats with a 
non-refundable deposit of 25% of the order total 
or $250, whichever is greater. For cancellations up to 
30 days before the event, the deposit will be placed onto 
a gift certificate valid for 18 months towards a future 
ticket purchase. For cancellations less than 30 days 
before the event, the deposit becomes non-refundable.

Final headcount and payment are due no later than
30 days before the event or your seats may be released 
and you will lose your deposit.

Adjustments can be made to your group’s tickets up 
until 7 days before the event with fees. Tickets may be 
exchanged for another performance of the same show 
or the value of your tickets put onto a gift certificate. 
The final number of tickets must remain above the group 
minimum to keep the group discount. No changes are 
allowed within 7 days of the performance.

Payments by check must be received 60 days before the 
performance and mailed to:
 Tuacahn Group Sales
 1100 Tuacahn Dr.
 Ivins, UT  84738

Enchantment
Awaits



Parking
There’s plenty of free parking when you arrive at Tuacahn. If you are bringing a bus, please let us know in advance so we 
can arrange for a reserved curbside parking spot for your bus. We do not have RV parking onsite.

ADA Accommodations
There is an elevator to the left of the Box Office to go up to the Plaza level. There is another elevator to the left of the Gift 
Gallery that will take you down to Row O in the Amphitheatre without having to do any stairs. Be sure to let the Group Sales 
agent know if you need wheelchair accessible spaces for any members of your group.

Community Preshow Stage
One hour before most Amphitheatre shows, there is a free 30 minute show on the plaza stage featuring local talent. Is 
your group interested in performing the preshow? Ask the Group Sales agent about available dates when you book tickets. 

Tuacahn Cafe
Open for lunch Tuesday - Friday from 11:00 am to 2:00 pm. Open for breakfast on Saturdays from 9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
and lunch until 2:00 pm. Dinner begins at 5:00 pm on outdoor Broadway and concert nights. The Cafe closes 30 minutes 
before the show starts.

Concessions
Stocked with all your favorites like: cold drinks, popcorn, candy, frozen treats, hot dogs, nachos, pretzels, and more! 
Ask a Group Sales agent about purchasing Seat Cushions & Water or Concessions Gift Cards in advance for your group.

Gift Gallery
Open all year from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Saturday! Show nights open until after intermission. Choose 
from a variety of Tuacahn souvenirs, show-themed merchandise, and original gifts for every season. This is also where 
you’ll find the Lost & Found.

Saturday Market 
Come browse displays by local artists, crafters, and painters. Different vendors, food, and live entertainment each week. 
Admission and entertainment is free. There is a classic car show every second Saturday of the month, weather permitting. 
Winter hours (October through April): 10:00 am - 2:00 pm          Summer hours (May through September): 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Off Interstate-15, 10 miles northwest of St. George, Utah, 
at the mouth of Snow Canyon State Park. One hour from Zion 
National Park. Close to Bryce Canyon and Grand Canyon National 
Parks. Two hours from Las Vegas, 35 minutes from Mesquite, 
Nevada, and four hours south of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Check out visitstgeorge.com or greaterzion.com or utah.com
for more area tourism information.
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Planning Your Group’s Visit


